
EMPLOYMENT WANTED?FEMAIE.

WOMAN "wishes work by the day; no cards.
Call at 624 Chestnut St., between Taylor and
Mason. : . ...*;?:

- ... '
CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions

received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 109iva-
lencla «t.

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has bean openea
at 1223 Polk st.: open till9 p. m. .

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at tne
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Jten-
tucky sts.: open until 9 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED- ?MAIjE.

WANTED? Position In small grocery store,
with or without bar; experience inboth; high-

est references; small wages. Address box
4261, Call offlce.

GARDENER, thoroughly competent man.
?

wishes situation for orchard, nursery or large
private place; no triflers. A. V., Swiss Hotel.
627 ? Commercial st.

YOUNG experienced bedmaker and porter with
beat ¦ reference wishes a place. Address box
4256, Call office. ¦

''
¦¦

GOOD barber wants steady work in city; state
wages. Box 4244. Call offlce.

WANTED?By a practical man and wife, posi-
tion as ranch, manager: reliable and compe-
tent. Box 4240. Call offlce. ¦

?

POSITION on ranch by married man; \been
foreman 5 years; thorough vlneyardlst: car-
penter; blacksmith; wife good plain cook. G.
E., box 4245. Call offlce. ___

ABOY wants a position as errand or bellboy.
Address 1011 Minna st.

REFINED Japanese schoolboy wants a situa-
tion in a noble family. 1010 Pine St., Japanese
Mission. - -:..'-,-

YOUNG German engineer and machinist wants
employment. Address H. G.. 811 Bryant st.

WANTED? Position as bookkeeper, cashltr or
otherwise. Address Spreckels. box 4203. Call.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
Rubscrlptlona has been established at 1096 Va--
lencla st.

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1228 Polk st.;open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest, corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tnrkv »tn.: nrx^n until Sn. m.

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

OEO. MAYERLE. German expert optician.
107 mMarket st.: examination free: Oarman
eyewater by mull. 60c. Phone. Mint 267.

FLATS TO LET.
A. M. SPECK ft CO.. 667 MARKET ST.
627 Larkln: 6 r....522 501916 Buchanan;s r. 15 00

'2937 Cal.: -5 r 15 001636 Hermann: 5r.15 00

BOWIE aye.. 6. off Eleventh st.? Flat of 3
rooms; bay window and hall; cheap rent.

GROVE. E27. bet. Octavla and Leguna? Lower
flat; 4.rooms and yard; rent $10.

IF you want to move get printed lUt flats to let
from BALDWIN&HOWELL. 10 Montgomery.

NOE. 105? Elegant new modern upper corner
flat; 6 rooms, bath, basement, yard, 3 bay
windows.

$18? ADULTS: 4 comfortable rooms; bath;

toilet: 2 beds: gns and coal stoves. 1917 Geary.

FLATS TO LET?FURNISHED.

COMPLETE newly furnished upper flat of 6
rooms; fine upright piano for sale; flat for
rent. Box 4258. Call office.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ENAMELLED Ironbeds, all sizes, $2 90; heavy
matting 10c yard; 7-piece bedroom set, $20.

Eastern Outfitting Co., 1310, 1312 Stockton St.,
near Broadway.

4 ROOMS furnished In oak for $48 50. with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

TWO beds, with mattresses, and washstand.
cheap. 1837 McAllister gt.;no dealers.

FURNITURE "WANTED.

CHAB. LEVY buys your furniture; carpets,
piano. 1135 Market St.; telephone Jessla 761.

ALFRED WOLLPERT, 773 Mission St., pays

the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.

W. B. CODY (late with J. T. Terry ft Co.) buys
furniture, enrpets. 757 Mission: tel. Red. 3351.

HELP WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS? Contra Costa, Alameda, San Joaquln
and Stanislaus; money In this; Investigate.

CLARK. 751 Nineteenth St., Oakland.

AGENTS In each county on coast; permanent
work and territory; article a seller. HER-
RICK, 1417 Brush St.. Oakland.

AGENTS? Contra Costa, Alameda, San Joaquln
and Stanißlaus; money in this; Investigate.
CLARK, 751 Nineteenth St.. Oakland.

AGENTS In each county on coast: permanent
work and territory: article a seller. HER.
RICK. 1417 Brush St.. Oakland.

A BETTER proposition? Only authorized life of
Moody by his son: most liberal terms; Bend 250
for handsome outfit, showing styles of binding
and over 40 illustrations. R. R. Patterson,
publishers' agent. 429 Montgomery st.. S. F.

WANTED? Energetic agents; ladles and gen-
tlemen: in every county in the State for a
rapid selling article. 6 Birch aye.. S. F.

HARPER ft BROTHERS' subscription works
have never been pushed here; splendid oppor-
tunity for good solicitors; entire line. J. N.
ODELTj. 206 Kearny st.

HELP WASTED-FEMALE.

6 waitresses, city and country. $25. $20; 4 res-
taurant waitresses, $6 week; 3 lunch and din-
ner waitresses, $5 week; chambermaid, $6

week and room; chambermaid to wait, flrst-
class house, $20

FAMILY ORDERS.
German second girl, $25, short distance !n
country; cook, short distance In country, $30;
5 cooks, country, $25. $20; 2 plain seamstresses,

13 50 week; 25 housegirls, city, $25, $15. C. R.
HANSEN ft CO.. 104 Geary st. .

WANTED? 2 Ironers. $9 a week, room and
board: cook, 2 in family, $30: Scandinavian
cook, $35, no waeh; 4 cooks, German style, $23.
$30; 3 e£_>nd girls, $20. $25; housegirls. Ala-
meda, £T; Berkeley. $25; Santa Ro»a $25;
Belvedere, $25; head waitress, $25; 3 hotel
waitresses, $20;.. chambermaids and wait-
resses $20. country and city. J. F. CROSETT
6 CO., 316 Sutter St.

MOTHER and daughter as cook and second
girl,country," small hotel, $30. fare here; cook
for a small hotel, country. $20; housekeeper.
country. $17. MISS H.CULLINAN. 323 Sutter.

GERMAN Protestant woman for housekeeper;
good home; country. Call after 2 o clock at
grocery store, 232 Ninth st.

NEAT, reliable girl to assist In housework
assist in small bakery; wages from $10 to $12.
Apply at 1508 Church et.

WANTED?Young girl to assist with light
housework and care for baby year old; $8. Ap-
ply 300 Hayes Bt.

WANTED-Competent girl for general house-
work; wages $20; references required. Call

between 9 and 12. 1917 Baker st. ¦

YOUNG girl to assist In housework. 1904 But-
ter st.

-
¦? -?- -

WANTED?Young girl to wait at tables; expe-
rlence not necessary; $4. 680 Fourth st.

FINISHERS wanted on custom vests. 839
Fifth «t.

NEAT girl, 14 to 16, to take care of children.
Call 2710 California st.

AN apprentice on custom coats ;must hay«
some experience, 411% Kearny st. top floor.

GIRL for light housework. 746. Harrison st.

WANTED? GirI for second work and waiting.
1307 Hyde st. . ' ' . '

LADY stenographer and typewriter wanted at
once; state salary. Box 4254. Call offlce.

GIRL for housework; plain washing: wages $12

to $15. 1920 Butter Bt. ,

APPRENTICE wanted for dressmaking. _o£
Hayes at. .... ¦

- -'

GIRL for light housework; wages $8. 3143H
Sixteenth st., corner Guerrero.

WANTED? Competent girl for cooking and gen-
eral housework. 2123 Pine st.

?APPRENTICES on shirts; paid while learning.
STANDARD SHIRT FACTORY, cor. Gough
and Grove st*. . '

YOUNG German girl for light housework and
care of children. 1351 Eleventh aye.

YOUNGglrlfor general housework; small fiat;
wages $15. 1528 McAllister st. . ,- -. ?

TAILORESS? Finisher on custom pants at 5H
Kearny st., room 18, top floor.

' -
-. ¦

WANTED? Finisher, -;also apprentice, on cus-
tom coats; steady work. ;744 Folsom St.-

-
? '.

ABOUT 150 more sewing machine operators will
find good paying work in Levl Strauss ft Co.'s
overall' factory, 32H Fremont st. ,MR. DA-
VIS, Supt. . *

WOMEN and girls on steam power sewing ma-
chines;- experienced or Inexperienced. Shirt
Factory, 86Vj Fremont st.;elevator.

FIRBT-CLASB finishers and buttonhole makers;
also apprentices. 135 Natoma st. ,-.»-..; ;

GIRL to work Inshooting gallery. Call IIra.,;424;Duaont st.
'
,

HELP WANTED? FEMALE.
LADIES' cloaks, suits, $1 per week. Eastern

Outfitting Co., 1306 Stockton, near Broadway.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce. 222Q Flllmore st.

ABRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sis. :open until 9 p. m.

HELP WASTED MALE.

"G-^Y^STT
50 scraper teamsters, holders, loaders/ and
dumpmen for the Coast R, R-, Ban Barbara
Co.; free fare «....a.
M coal miners for New Mexico, special rates
of fare; 10 single hand quartz miners, $3 60 a
day; 6 farmers, near city, $26 and board; 2
coal miners, near city, see boss here; 2 men
about place. $20 and $25 ?

..HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Meat and. pastry cook for springs. $75; cook,
country restaurant. $50: bread baker, country

'.'shop, $40; polisher, country laundry, $45;
lroner, $30; marker and distributer, country
laundry. C. R. HANSEN ft CO.. 104 Geary.

PORTER and gardener for summer resort, $2&.
C. R. HANSEN ft CO., 104 Geary St.

EMPLOYERS :DO AS OTHERS DO
35,000 EMPLOYERS OF HELP

Do now send their orders to MURRAY ft
READY, 634 and 636 Clay at., for skilled and
unskilled help; MURRAY ft READY have
each person listed for situation for which, ha
Is Individually adapted.

Help furnished free of charge..?....

MURRAY ft READY PHONE MAIN 5848
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT TO-DAY, 7 A. M
15 waiters $40, $30, $25. $20 found
6 cooks $50. $35. $30. $40 found
German young man, delicacy store.. s4o found
Dishwashers, porters, laundrymen. MURRAY
& READY. 634 and 636 Clay St.

A?TO FARMS..DAIRIES..PRIVATE RESD.
26 farm, orchard, vineyard hands.. s3o, $26, $25
$20 and found for all parts of California....
16 milkers, butter makers $35, $30, $25 found
Choreman and milk 7 cows, make butter for
private residence on ranch $35 and found
6 young men, aged 19 to 30, to pull rhu-
barb, hoe and make themselves otherwise
useful (no experience wanted) $17 50 found
9 choremen and boys for farms.. s23, $20, $10 fd
2 men, private families $20 and found
8 men to plow 1-horße, cultivate and burn
brush In a vineyard, fare $1 25..518 and found
3 road teamsters $30, $26 found
5 prune?, vineyards and orchards. .s26 found
MURRAY &READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

A?FARMER and wife, "see boss here". .s4o fd
2 farmers and wives for vineyards ? $40 fd
MURRAY &READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

A? 26 GOLD and coal miners. $75 month. $3 to
$3 60 day. MURRAY

_
READY, 634 and

636 Clay s^ .
A?3 MILK wagon drivers.... s3o, $25, $20 found

2 boys for stores, etc., olty $4 and $3 week
Buggy washers and stablemen. MURRAY ft
READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

A?BLACKSMITHS and wheelwrights...s4s fd
Also helpers, shoemakers. MURRAY &
READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

A? 265 WOODCHOPPERS and tie makers, $2 60,
$2, $1 and 75c cord, 12c, lie, 10c each. MUR-
RAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay St.

WANTED? Former who can do some black-
smlthlng and wife. $35: blacksmith's helper.
$45 and Increase; milkers. $25: farmer, cream-
ery butter maker, $40 and found: 2 more
miners, $2 60 day; woodchoDpers, $1 75 and
$2 75 cord; cooks, waiters, dishwashers, por-
ters and others. J. F. CROSETT ft CO.. 628
Sacramento st.

WANTED? Young man living with parents to
do Janitor work In a nice building; wages
$6 per week. W. D. EWER ft CO.. 610 Clay. \

AN errand boy: $12 per month; must have
references. MISS CULI?NAN. 323 Sutter at.

BARBERS' Protective Union? The only "legal
organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ,
Employment Secy. 630 Market, downstairs.

BARBERS' Progressive Union? Free employ-!
ment. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th; tel. Jessie 152.

WANTED? Steady man, satisfied with $15 to
$13 per week, to keep plain accounts and as-
sist in light work; small capital required.
1016 Market st.. room 10.

'
?.
'

WANTED? A boy with some experience to as-
sist in grocery and bar; state references, age
and wages expected. Address box 550. Call.

GENERAL tailor for the country. J. BADM-
GARTNER ft CO.. 7 Montgomery st.

CARRIAGE woodworker; steady Job. WAL-
COM BROS., 217 Elite st.

EXPERIENCED shop cutter on clothing. 20
Sansome st.

FIRST-CLASS barber for 15c shop; flrst-class
wages. Apply H. BERNARD, 104 Seventh st.

BOY wanted In tin shop; age 16. Apply 7 to

9 at 633 Mission st.

WANTED? Shoemaker on custom repairs. 939%
Mission st.

WANTED?Energetic salesmen for city and
country to solicit business from consumers
for a large producing concern. Address, with
references, box 4213, Call offlce.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 250
to 50c. 662 Mission st., between Ist and 2d sts.

FIRST-CLASS coatmaker wanted at 626 Mont-
gomery st.

WANTED? Blacksmith's helper, used to wagon
work. 1191 Folsom st.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade in 8 weeks;
day and evening classes; special Inducement
this season: handsome illustrated catalogue
and souvenir free; only Institution in the
world teaching the barber and hairdresslng

\rades. MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 63S
Clay st. Branches? San Francisco, New York.
Bt. Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis.

MEN and women to appoint agents: $75 month:
expenses; steady positions. BUTLER &
ALGER. New Haven. Conn.

WANTED? Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third st.;150 large
rooms; 25c per night: 31 to $2 per week.

500 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 562 Mission St., between Ist and 2d sts.

YOUNGmen and sailors fordeep sea and steam
whalers. HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart st >?

MAN to do Janitor work for his tuition. 8. F.
Barbers' School, 741 Howard Bt.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting: 25a
to 50c. 662 Mission St.. between Ist and 2d sts.

PENSIONS? J. H. SHEPARD ft CO.. attor-
neys. Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 25c
per night. Llndell. 6th and Howard: read. rm.

WANTED? IOO men to try our 15c breakfast.. dinner or supper: best In city. 406 McAllister.
WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Mar-

ket; 700 rooms, 25c night; reading room: free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmor* st.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc?For Sale

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
rarts. harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market.
327 Sixth St.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN ft DOYLE. Auctioneers.

60 HEAD fine draught and driving horses at
1621 and 1625 Market St.. bet. Twelfth and
Brady: also some fine matched black teams.

WANTED? Horse and wagon for fruit store:
must be cheap. Call northwest corner Twen-
ty-fourth and Hampshire sts.

FOR eale? Gentleman's road horse and blka
buggy. DALZJEL. Vet. Dentist. 605 O. Q. ay.

FINE gentle horses and new rubber-tired bug-
gles; $30 per month. Pacific Carriage Co.

HOUSES ?LODGING FOR SALE.

62 ROOMS: fine corner: clears $250 $1800
24 rooms; north of Market; clears $125.. 900
7-room house; only 150

? 24 rooms; easy payments, ..~........ &0O
32 rooms; corner; only 1200
10 rooms on O'Farrell 5t..'..... 323
10 rooms on Taylor St.; worth $500........ 450
32 rooms; corner; clears $150 1600
Corner on Market; clears $400; 104 rooms.. 4800
Mod. house; elev.; clears $500; 84 rooms... 6500
Tel. John 61. H. C. DECKER.

1020 Market St.. opp. Fifth.
A. M. SPECK ft CO.. 1667 Market st.

IB rms.; Post $75014 rms.: Ellis $800
24 rms.: N. side. 1250 15 rms.: S. side.... 350-
40 rms.:nr. Orpheum. Mason, nr. Post.... 375

Money to loan at reduced rates.
A. M. SPECK ft CO.. 667 Market st.

$250? 10-ROOM lodging-house, near Market st.;
rooms always full;a good paying proposl-

? tion; rent $25. M. LESS. 765 Market st. ,
14 ROOMS, tt block off Market, snap $300

24 rooms; nice: clean $1300
M. GRIFFIN. 719 Market St., nr. Call bldg.

LODGING-HOUSES and good HOTELS at
honest prices: money loaned buyers. Rooms
1-2. 917 Market St. .

A DESIRABLE, large, good-paying transienthouse; north of Market; will stand Investiga-
tion. Pac. States Realty Co., 320 Parrott big.

875 WASHINGTON St., Oakland. 14-room house
for sale cheap; Call; see party.

$225?LODGING-HOUSE.' 12 rooms, for sale;
bargain. .130 Second St.: no agents. ¦

. HOUSES TO LET..
~~

A?PRINTED list: houses to let: send for clr-
cular. Q. H.UMBSEN ft CO.. 14 Montgomery.

FOR rent?House eight rooms, bath;. part fur-
nished: convenient to, trains; low rent. In-quire 313 Fourteenth st, Oakland.

TO let?House,
-
13 rooms; ¦stable; 60 bearing

fruit trees; Iblocks from station. P. GARD-NER, Mill Valley, Oal.

-TO LET?Cafe privilegeat Lurline Baths, Bush
and Larkln st*. Apply on premises.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

NEW $600 piano and furniture of 8-room hous«
for sale or rent; 1625 Webster st.. corner Sut-
ter. HOOKER &LENT. Agents; apply oa
premises^

'

large stock of Baldwin and other standarl
oianos- prices reduced to Insure prompt sale*.
W C/HAMILTON. 324 Post st.

M SLIGHTLY used high and medium grsda

pianos: special discounts for cash: open Sat.
evenings.^lelne Piano Mfg. Co.. 13« Ellis st.

noVT buy: rent a new piano, $3 per month.

SCOTT CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 660 Hayes st.

SELL for storage? » uprights. $73: very fin.
Stelnway. $125. Wilson's Storage. 1710 Market.

LARGE upright piano: standard make; $_5;
call evenings. 1313 Powell st.

XV G BADGER 412 Sacramento st-. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett &Davis pianos.

CONOVER Colby and Spencer pianos. Spencsr
warerooms. ISIS Market st.

FINE Fischer
* Steinway upright: sacrtflced.

KKEFFE"S. 1019 van Ness aye.. nr. Geary »t.

GOOD upright piano: nearly now; chea;x
HORNUNQ'S. 218 McAllister st.

BARGAIN?Good upright: chaap. SCHMIT^,li
McAllister st.. next Hlbemla Bank.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer, z Latham place.

OFFICES AXD STORES TO LJET.

UNION-SQUARE building, opposita City of

Parts. Stockton and Geary sta?Elegant aaw
offices and stores.

NEW corner, suitable for drugstore; fixtures
complete: cheap. Eighth aye. and Clement.

FOLSOM $70? Large sunny store, with S llvtn*
rooms. Apply H. UMBSEN & CO.

$20? STORE; 1 thow windows and 5 larga rooms;
adapted tr» any b«slne»» 423 Klxth st.

"
PALJIISTRY<

MME Neergaard. Pres. 6t. Germain College of
Palmistry; reads 1 to »¦ <1« Geary, nr. Jones.

PERSONALS.

WILL gentleman who saw lady thrown from,

car and assisted her to her feet at Fulton
and Devisadero sts.. Feb. 14. at about 7:30 la

the evening, please send his nam» and ad-
dress to box 4255. Call offlce.

LADIES' and gents' cast-off clothlngboughtand
sold. Silverman. 984 Folsoro; tel. Folsom 1191.

Bg-LE-OUDRr
18 yOT A t^dt.

BARBER wants wife. 28 years of age. to liv»
in mining camp. Address Postofflc* box
73.800. Phoenix. Aria.

IWILL not be- responsible for any d«bts con-
tracted for my wife. Mrs. Minnie Harti. oa
and after this date, --^

LEDERER, tha popular hairdresser. Is _?

leader In styles; latest modes. 250; manicur-
ing. 2So; you should watch for the Monday
sale prices; very low. 123 Stockton st.

OUR sprlnar goods are arriving: call and see-
our blue serge $15 ladles' tailor-made suits

at $1 per week. Eastern Outfitting Co.. 13C«
Stockton St.. near Broadway: opea evenings.

PRIVATE detective work; reasonable rates: 10
years' experience. J. B. RAY. 357 Jessla at.

LADIES' and gents' cast-off clothlngboughtandl
sold. Sllverman. 984 Folaom; tel. Folsom 1191.

A?A?ELECTRIC massag* treatment remove*
wrinkles; free this week: Iguarantee to per-
manently remove superfluous hair by elec-
trolysis. MISS ISADORE BARRETT. Der-
matologist. l^OTMarkets^op^CltyHalU

ASTROLOGY? Serrano, recognized brightest
astrologer In America; sketch of life and
prospects: send date of birth, sex and 12c.
PROF. SERRANO. P. O. box 5238. Boston.
Mass. m

A FINE suit to order $10 75 er pants $3 73: our
specialty In remnants allows us to sell
cheaper than ready made. L» LEMO3.
1117 Market st. bet. 7th and Bth. prop. One-
price Tailoring Co.; J33 Kearny. near Sacto:
also 1644 Market St.. under St. Nicholas.

ELECTRIC lights In every room; Winchester
Hotel. 44 Third st.. near Market: 100 rooms:
25c to $1 SO per night; $1 B0 to $« per weak:
free 'bus and baggage to and from tha ferry.

MARRIAGE PAPER.
Best published? FßEE.

J. W. GUNNELS. Toledo. Ohio.

LEADING theatrical snd masquerade co»-
tumers; make-up and nigs: country orders so-
llclted. GOLDSTEIN A CO.. 733 Market st.

PHYSICALculture, massage, to ladles; private;
Mrs.Wagner.graduate masseuse. 10134 Larkln.

MME. ADA cures rheumatism, headaches, neu-
ralgia: all pain leaves like magic from her
wonderfully gifted hands. 1343 Howard st.

ALASKA fur garments, hoods, mitts, leather
coats. H. M. HEINEMAN. 109 Sansoma st.

IF you wish full value for your cast-off cloth-
lng call on B. Cohen. 157 Third:tel. black 4120.

COLEMAN buys clothing, brie-a^bn ic, tools.
carpets, old gold; send for him. 606 Keamy.

WANTED? OId gold for manure O. NOLTE.
jeweler. 243 OTa-rrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

STAMMERING corrected: booklet. J. WHITE-
HORX. A.M.. Ph.D.. 1315 Linden. Oakland.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PARALYSIS-
ALLNERVOUS DISEASES:

OSSD7ICATION:
HARD TUMORSJ_X,I» ABNORMAL ENLARO_M_NTB»

RHEUMATISM IN ALL FORMS;
ECROFULA. ECZEMA: SKIN DISEASE^CONSUMPTION;
OLD STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.

Cared where all other have failed.
NO DRUGS! NO KNITS!

Different from any other treatment.
Write for references. Consultation fr»«.
DR. L. J. STRATTON. SO7. 508 and M», P_«-

rott building. (Over the Emporium.)

DR. C. C. CDONNELL?OffIcw and resldeaca.
1021H Market St.. bet. Sixth and Baventh.

REAL ESTATE CITY FOR. SALE.

EASTON, ELDRTDOE ft CO..
(38

_?TkatStTMt.

RESIDENCES.
$7500? Large elegant modern residence, 11 rooms

and bath, attic, basement, stable; oa
Fine st.. near Pierce: sunny side street:
large lot, 42:4x137:6; $SCOO bank mortgage,
can remain.

$6000? Nice residence, on California sLieeU 7
rooms and bath; lot. 34:ix137:». alon*
worth tha money: must ba sold to elosa
an estate; submit offer.

$5250? Northeast corner on Plna St.; lot 27:8x113
feet: house 8 room and bath,

$1550? Forced sale; nice cottage 4 rooms, stable:
lot 30x114. on 29th St.: street bitumtmzed:
electric cars pass; $_0 ca_X balaaoe SIS

IXVESTMEXTS.
RENTS $1980 PER A3TXTTX.

$X.500? Large corner on Ellis st. ;t frontages;
both streets bitumen, near Van Ness aye.;
lot 52x120 ft.

$15,000 ?40x150 feet, running from street to st? et.
near the corner of Mission and New
Montgomery streets: old improvements
rent for $105 per month.

$0500? 2 elegant modern flats, 7 and 5 rooms and
bath; rents $55 per month; on Scott St..nr. Fe'.l, or will trade for city property.

$5000? 2 fine flats of < and 7 rooms and bath; on
sunny side Page st., nr. Scott; lot 23x100
feet.

$1600? On Shipley st., nr. 4th;Iflats of 4 rooms;
rents $18 per month.

UNIMPROVED. -
$2000? Large lot. 30x117:6 feet, to rear street, on

best block on Dolores st., a few feet from
22d-st. cars.

$1150? Fine building lots; 15 minutes' ride frora
Market and Kearny sts.; electric cars
pass property; street bltumlnized; will
make terms to suit or build to suit pur-
chasers.

tlOOO? Fine building lots at corner 23th and Saa
Jose ayes.; streets bltumlnized.

EASTON, ELDRTDGE & C.
638 Market street.

A. M. SPECK ft CO.
LOAN MONEY.

<K7 Market at., opp. Ke&rny.
$30.000? Grand corner; 75 ft. front; H block

from Market st.. not far from Sixth: rents $300.
$75.000? Grand cor.. 60 ft., within block of

Baldwin; positively the- cneasest property
(downtown) in the city.

$35,000? Rare Investment: victnlty Powell and
Geary; 4-story brick building:stores and lodg-
ing-house above; 36 feet front.

$45,000? Corner; rents $400; modern Improve-
ments: lot 80x125 feet.

$26,500? Near Eddy and Jones; store and 29
rooms above: modern: pays 7 per cent net.

$24,000? Sixth st.; 73 feet front: rents $2400
yearly: good building: 4 stores.

$22.500? Third st.. about 325 feet from Market:
store and lodging-house: terms. *>i cash.

$?000? « elegant new flats; lot 50x100 ft.: all
rented for $84 a mo.; grand bargain.

$7Kffl? Stx good flats: rents $960 yearly; down-
town; lot 50 feet front.

$6000? Post st.; 3 good flats; rents $60; lot
27x110.

$3250? C0r. store and S-room flat;' rtats $37;
foreclosure.

$1750? Two nice flats: rents $1« 50.
$750?4) rooms and lot 45x72 ft.

A. M. SPECK ft CO.. 467 Market st.

A. M. SPECK ft CO..''
667 MARKET ST.

Offer wanted: close to Santa Fa ferry site:
SW. corner Folsom and Beale sts.: lot 92:1x
137:6, with Improvement*. -

MODERN flats? $3800; containing 5 and S rooms
each: highly decorated and finished with all
modern conveniences: 631 Waller St.. on*

F^N^ON?*Bultlde
<
r?<1 ""^""

"""?

Z MODERN flats cheap; must sell account ofdeparture for Europe. . Xoguln 4i7 Ttbama.

tAX FRANCISCO CALL.

BrSIXESS OFFICE of the San Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
until _ o'clock every night in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES? S27 Montgomery street,
00? ier Clay; open until 9:30 p. m.

300 Hayes street: open until 9:SO p. m.
C39 McAllister street: open until 9:XO p. m.
Cl5Lerkln street; open until 9:30 p. m.. IS4I Mission ttreet;open until 10 p. m.
22£1 Market street, comer Sixteenth} open

until * p. in.
506 Eleventh street; opea until 9 p. m.
1096 Valencia street; open until 9 p.m.

I_3 Polk street; open until 9 p. m.
Northwest corner of Twenty-seoond and Ken-

tucky Ftreets; open until 9 p. m.
~

MEETING NOTICES.
ORIENTAL Lodfe No. 144. F. and A. m
il?orflcerf and members are request- r\m
rj to attend the fun-.-rai of HERMAN itJK
BCHLAGKTER. late a member of Mar-/~ »
iposa Lode* No. 24, from the Masonic Tem-
r.le. THIS DAY (Wednesday), at 1:30 p. m.
llaster Masons, relative* and friends are re-
spectfully invited. A. 6. HUBBARD. Sec.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 139. F. and A- ¦
M.?Degree second THIS fWEDNES- _#V_
3>AT) BVENINO. Feb. 21. at 7:^o. Py }I_X
order W. M. H.FORTREIDE. Sec. / *

MISSION Lodee No. I£3. F and A. M.? ]¦
Called meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) iv,
EVENING,al 7:30 o'clock. Third iie->£J«
gree. C. P. BUNKER. Sec. *^T

IVANHOE Lodge No. 6, K. of P.. 2«-
will confer the Knight Rank (long X*>
form), WEDNESDAY, February 21, O^&*
1&00. at Pythian Castle, 909* Market .#-?13
et., at 6:30 ». m. Members of elster lodges
cordially invited JOHN WISE, C C.

O. NORCROSS. X, of R. and S.
TfrT.AM rrvpu, a k n v \< r?x-nhiM

who have not already received tickets for the
theater party are requested to apply to the
Recorder for t.air.e before 3:30 p. m. THIS
DAY. By order of the Potentate.

HIRAM T. GRAVES. Recorder.

IL E. B. A. No. 25?Please attend funeral of
lala brother, M. F. BANE> Godeau's under-
taking rooms. WEDNESDAY. 21st. Meet at
reartirg room et 9:30 a. m.

ED UORPHT. President.
W. WARE*, Secretary.

THE California Debris Commission having re-
ceived applications to mine by the hydraulic
process from A. B. Jacks In the Badger Hill
mine, near Spanish Ranch, Plumas County,
to deposit tailings in Whitlock ravine; from
Manuel Leal, in the Union mine, in New
York Township. Tuba County, to deposit
tailings on New York Flat; from Walter E.
Peterson, in the Manila Placer mine, near
Igo. Shasta County, to deposit tailings In a
worked-out pit, and from the Cherokee
Graval and Gold Mining Company. In the
Cherokee gravel mine, near Carters, Tuo-
lutnne County, to deposit tailings in Bear
Creek, gives notice that a meeting willbe
held at room C9, Flood building. San Fran-
clßCO. Cal.. on March E. 1500. at 1:80 p. m.

ASTROLOGY.
PROF. A. MASERY of Egypt, greatest aetrolo-

girt tnd palmist In the world; satisfaction
gus? .gteed. 4:7 Golden Gate aye.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free: divorce law a epeclalty; private;
no fae without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty at law, 650 Market, cor. Stocktn.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON, tl" Market st. opp. Mason.

T. H. UERZBACH. attorney at law, has re-
sumed practice at 503 Cal. St.. Clunie bldg.

L. S. CLARK. Emma Fpreckels bldg.. 827 Mar-
ket st: consultation free; no fees in advance.

BOARD AM) ROO3IS.

A BEAUTIFUL eunny suite with board; also
single rooms: convenient Sacramento, Hyde
or Jackson etreet line; private family. 1308
Jones gt.

NEW family hotel; flrst-clase In all appoint-
ments; excellent table; Fpeclal Inducements to
select people. 807 California et., occupying
corner opposite vGrace Church.

HOTEL FAIRMOCNT, 1714 Market St.? Ele-
gantly furnished sunny rooms; en suite or sin-
gle; with or without board; table Crst-cla»s;
reduced rates.

GUERRERO. 114? Sunny furnished or unfur-
nished rooms to let withboard.

LAS PALMAS. 1820 Market gt.? Suite of 2 orI
rmi;private; bath: sin. rms.: board optional.

O'FARRELL. 7O? Flret-class board and rooms;
$20 up; special rates to etudents.

VAN NESS. 944 (The Wallace)? Rooms and
board: reasonable: modern conveniences.

BOARDING I'Ult CHILDREN.

GOOD home for 2 children over 2 years old.
; 217P Perry st.

ONE or two children to board. Call or address
126 Chat tanooga st.

PRIVATE family willboard child 2 years and
over; eunny yard; terms $10. 8344 Valencia.

WANTED? ChiId 13; small ranch: good home.
P. O. box 16. Dlmond. Fruitvale.

BOOKS NEW AND OLD.

ECHOOL BOOKS boueht and exchanged.
Holme* Bock Cn.. 754 Mission St.. near Third.

BOOT AM) kHOG DAUCAINS.

EEND for our price list; it's chuck full of bar-
gains; we pay the freight on country orders.
PEOPLE'S fcHOE STORE. 1303 Stockton St.,
near Broadway. ________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A '$15oTg ROCER Vstore; In best location In the
Mission: 3 living roome; bath: rent $20; a
rare chance for good paying business. Call
R. G. WILKE. room S. SO6 Market st.

A?12000; SALOON, located on Market and Pow-
ell etc.;established years; doing a flrst-class
paying business; rent $100; no better place or
location In this city. Call R. G. WILKE,SO6
Market St., room 8.

A?$1100: DAIRY and route: 13 cows. 4 horses.
1 milk wagon, 1 cart, etc; Include 10 acres
crop of barley hay; business established 20
years. R. G. WILKE. 906 Market St.. rm. 8.

A? ssso; RESTAURANT and chop house on
Stockton St.; e«tabl. many years and clearing
above $150 per month. Call room 8, 906 Mar-
ket ct. R. Q. WILKE.

A? JSSO; DELICACY and dairy business, kept
by present owner for* years; a splendid busi-
ness; offer; place clearing about Siu per no.
tot Market si. room 8. R. G. WILKE.

A? s4^oo; CORNER grocery, en one of the prin-
cipal business streets of this city; flrst-class
paying; only cash trade; stock all fresh; will
Invoice the price; a epiendid and rare chance.
Particulars, 15- G. WILKE, 966 Market St.,
room 8.

A?$1800; SALOON: choice location on Kearny
?t.; rplendld business offer. Call R. G.
WILKE. room 8. »06 Market st.

A.?HlOO: BAKERY on Polk St.; baking IV4
barrels: all store trade; daily receipts above
S_; rent $28. Call R. Q. WILKE.906 Market.

A? <3oo; FRUIT store, with living rooms, on
Polk St.; splendid paying business and good
stock on hand. R. Q. WILKE. 906 Market.

A6ALOON on water front, with 4 years' lease;
fine fixtures; large stock; rushing buslneds;
no better location on East St.; splendid
chance. R. Q. WILKE. &06 Market tt.

$050 CANDY STORE $150
and branch bakery: eunny corner

..this store must i>ell: price $150; worth $500..
For sale only by DECKER, 1020 Market st.

ATTENTION. SELLERS'.
List whatever you have for sale
with tne. Ican cell for cash.
Iwill advertise It free for you.'
Iwant no exclusive contract. .
Hsvo buyer waiting with cash.
X sell city and country real es-

tate and business pieces. ?

H. C DECKER, 1020 Market st., opp. Fifth.

A^ PARTNER WANTED IN A
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY

Full particulars with PECKER, 1020 Market.
$150? BUTTER and egg store In large market;

$10 to $30 a day: must cell. Decker, 1020 11kt.

ROADHOUSE wanted; north of S.F. preferred;
must be cheap for cash; not over 5 acres land.$300? Partner wanted; fine chance; good
buelnesa.

We want 7 lodging houses; from 10 to 60
rooms; cash buyers.

What business have you to cell? We have
cash buyers for all kinds of business; from
$200 to $_00; saloons, cigar stores, fruit
?tores, email farms and large ones.

We want your stores and housrs to r*nt:
will attend to them promptly and cheaper
than any one else in the city; will collect
your rents for you. etc
COLUMBIAREALTY CO.. 916 Market, r. C3.

FOR rent?Butcher chop; complete with tools;
fine fixtures;cheap rent:owner willgive lease;
carts, etc; sickness cause. M.LESS, 765 Jlkt.

$Coo? BAKERY;best part of Western Addition;
( living-rooms; horses; wagons; owner owns
bldg; will give lease. M. LESS. 7C5 Market.

$^O?CORNER ealoon doing good business;
near Market et.: full investigation invited; a
bargain if sold at once. M. LESS. 7C5 Market.

FIRST-CLASS saloon, on Kearny st.: mint for
right party; cheap; see Liquor.Dealers' Jour-
nal. £29% California St., room L

J4OOO? FIRST-CLASS saloon, best part of town,
cheap rent, long lease, stands Investigation;
worth S7OOO. Call at Liquor Dealers' Journal,
L39V» California st.. room 1. .

BARGAIN?Grocery and bar cheap. Liquor
Dealers' Journal. E29H California St.. room L

BARBER shop; $50; 2 chairs; clears $10 a week;
good reason for selling. M. GRIFFIN, 719
Market st.. C_l bulldlcc £^?5?

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL,, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1900.

COTTAGES TO LET.,

COTTAGES of 4 and 6 rooms; basement; yard;
stable. Apply at 1876 16th st., near Dolores.

COTTAGE of 4 sunny rooms; yard. Key £23
Second St., near mall dock.

EIGHTEENTH, 4232, near Castro? Sunny ¦ de- ?

tached four rooms and bath; $16.

FOLSOM. 2326-Cottaare; 7 rooms, bath; large
yard; rent $20. ,

6-ROOM ccttage: 23H Morris aye.. bet. Harrt-
son and Bryant, nr. 6th: key next door. N0.23.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEA3ISTRESSES

4SB GEARY? First-class dressmaker, direct
from Boston, would like engagements; best of
references. ?

S. F. Dressmaking. Ladles' Tailoring School;
French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking. 387 Geary »t.; dresses
made, $5 up; dresses made over; perfect fit.

MCDOWELL Dressmaking School? Leading sys-
tem; easy payments; evg. classes. 103 Post.

ACCORDION pleating factory. Allkinds pleat-
lng.plnklng.121 Post, over O'Connor ftMoffat.

DENTISTS^
A?DR. T. 8. HIGGINS' dental parlors, 927

Market St., over Cafe Zinkand? Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums; the best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices; pure gold fllllngs
from $1 up; other fllllngs from 6O0: badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain: plates that fit from
$4 SO up; open evenings and Sundays.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket et.. cor. 4th. rm. 7 Flood bldg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 60 up; plates, extractions free; $4 50 up; of-
flce hours, Ja. ra. to 10 p. m.:Sundays. 9 to 1
p. m. Q. W. WILLIAMSON.M. P.. Manager.

A FULL set of teeth on a rubber plate, $5; a
full eet of teeth on a gold plate. $25; teeth
without a plate; crown and bridge work our
specialty; see our flesh-colored plates, thinner

¦ and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20
years; fllllngs, 60o; crowns, $3 50: all work
painless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lors. 24 Sixth st

- -
DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'FarreU St.. ex-

tracts and fllls teeth painlessly by his won-
derful secret method: crowns. 12; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates. $8: received 8 first
prizes; no students: guaranteed 12 years.

FULL set of teeth, $5; gold crowns, $3: new
methods in bridge work; fllllngs gold, ilup;
Bllver. 60c; painless extraction. 60c; gas given.
New York Dental Parlors, 969 Mission, cor.6th.

DR. LUDLUM HILL, 1443. Market st.. near
Eleventh? Crowns, bridge work and fllllngs a
epeclalty; all work reasonable; gas glvgn.

GUARANTEED dentistry; $1 week: we refer to
6000 patients. Esmond Dental Parlors, 43 Sixth.

PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Full set of teeth, $4; crowns. $3; fillings, 25c.

DR. C. H. CUMMINGS, 233 Valencia; dental
work reas. ; painless extraction; hours 9 to 6.

VAN VROOM?"Painless" ;evenings and Sun-
days. 1001 Market St.. corner Sixth.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. H. O.
YOUNG. 1841 Polk st

OHIO Dental V-»rlors. Inc.; 8 graduate opera-
tors: open evenings and Sundays. 850 Market.

DOG HOSPITAL.

DR. BUZARD*S Dog Hospital, Post, Flllmore?
Advice and medicine 75c: city visits $150; all
animals treated: dogs boarded. Tel. West 636.

EDUCATIONAL.

HEALD"S Business College, 24 Post St., 8. F.?
Practical courses in bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing. languages, telegraphy English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engin-
eering, etc.; new SO-page catalogue free.

TO "Morning Call Home Study" readers ?

Classes now forming; French conversation.
Mercantile Library. 630 Golden Gate aye.,
rooms 5, 6, hours 2 to 8.

BOOKKEEPING? Neither time nor money
wasted; most thorough course on earth; rapid
calculation. Tarr, exp. account.. Flood bldg.

ALL students but two taking full cours*
this year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO i
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

-
1236 Market St.

ENGINEERING school, civil,electrical mining,
raecn.. survey, assay, archl.; day and even.;
eet. 1864. VAN DER NAILLEN, 9SS Market.

ESPINA, Penman; business writinga specialty;
engrossing; Spanish. 337 Phelan blydg.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
etc.; day or eve.; $5 mo. 1021 Mission, nr. 6th.

LAW schools. 827 Market, S. F., and 906 Broad-
way, Oakland: day and night; correspondence.

CIVIL service coaching; day. evening. San
Francisco Business College. 1236 Market st.

VIOLIN,mandolin, guitar. Prof. Merki. success-
1 ful teacher. 1008 Mission; best methods, results.

FRENCH, Spanish, etc. Prof.DeFillppe's Acad-
emy of languages,32oPost;eet.lB7l;ablestprofs.

PIANO, banjo, mandolin: reasonable terms;
thorough instruction. Studio, 405 Geary, r. 47.

ATRES' Business College. 723 Market St.; life
scholarship, $50; send for catalogue.

CLASSES In German. French, Spanish; $2 per
month. Add. Language Teacher. 904 Taylor.

SHORTHAND taught personally and by mail;
languages. Mlfs M. G. Barrett. 302 Montry.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

A JAPANESE and Chinese employment offlce.
No SO Geary St.. established over 5 years, re-
moved to 421 Post at., near Powell. ? GEO.

1 AOKI, 421 Post st.; telephone Bush 125.

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce? Japanese. Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment "Offlce?
best help. 414>4 O'Farrell >U: tel. East 426.

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED?FEMALE.

COMPETENT woman with a child desires a
situation; good cook and houseworker; refer-
ences. MISS H. CULLINAN.323 Sutter St.

FIRST-CLASS German cook desires a situation,
best city references, city or country: also a:
first-class Swedish cook desires a situation.
MISS H. CULLINAN,323 SutteT Bt. . . 1

NEAT girldesires a situation as cook; 3 years
last place. MISS H. CULLINAN.323 Sutter.

FIRST-CLASS chambermarfd and laundress de-
sires situation; beet of references. MISS CUL-
LEN, 325 Sutter at.

COMPETENT Norwegian second girl desires aI
situation; young and strong.. MISS CULLEN,
325 Sutter «t.

COMPETENT, trustworthy woman wishes any
kind of light housework by the day. or would
take care of children. Box 4243, Call office.

WANTED? A place for a woman who under-
stands German or American cooking as work-
ing housekeeper. Call at 217 Polk at.

GOOD chambermaid, married woman, wishes
work in a first-class hotel In the city. Box
4251, Call office. __»

WOMAN wants a situation In American fam-
ily; housework and cooking. Addresß 822
Linden St.. Oakland. ' ' -'

COLORED girl from the East wishes position
to do general housework. Apply E. T., 20
Sherwood place.

-
SITUATION wanted by Swedish girl to do seo-

ond work; private family; $25. 1714 Octavla.
SWEDISH girl wishes place for general house-

work. Address 648 Howard st.

A YOUNG girl wißhes a position as chamber-
mald. Call at 1123 Sutter st.

AMERICAN woman wants any kind of house-
work by the day. Call at 373 Jessie st.

STRONG girl wishes position to do light
housework in small family. 926 Mission st.

LADY with good reference, speaking German
and English, wishes a position as lady's maid
or to take care of grown children to travel to
Europe and return. Apply at 40 McAllister
St.. from 2 to 6. .

DRESSMAKER from the Eoet; first-class cut-
ter and fitter; work by day; make suit in one
day. 1532 Polk St. ,

COMPETENT bookkeeper, cashier, stenographer
desires a position; city or country: correspond-
ence English and Italian; experience; flrst-
claes references. Address box 4246, Call.

GERMAN midwife wishes some more engage-
ments by ladles In confinement. MRS.
WOLTER, 132 Sixth st.

ELDERLY German lady seeks employment as
seamstress, either at home or In families. 10
Cclllngwood st.

WANTED?Situation by nice, respectable Amer-
ican woman In small family; real/ good cook;
capable of taking full charge; wages $15 to
$20; references from last place. Box 4247 CalL

CAPABLE young woman- wants position asmaid and attendant to invalid lady; or as
governess and music to children: or position
of trust; city references. Box 4250, Call.

WANTED? Engagements to treat your hair atyour home for any trouble ever heard of, on a
guarantee, by hair specialist; also bust devel-
oping. Address box 4235, Call.

A GERMAN woman wishes a posHion to do
general ..ousework In a small family; no ob-

jections to country. Call 175 Linden aye.

COMPETENT girl wishes housework. . Address
box 4252. Call offlce.

COMPETENT Scotch woman wants work.by
the day; city references. 812 Church; st.,:.

GERMAN girl, age 14 wants to assist or take
care of child. 8090 24th st., near Folsom.

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third. St.. near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 25c to $1 60 night; $1 60 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; frsa 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

BUSINESS CHANCES? Contlnned.
FOR bargains in saloons, groceries and bars,

cigar stores, restaurants, oyster houses,

branch bakeries, lodging houses, 10_ to 100
rooms, see J. H.CHISEL ft CO.. 79 Third St.

WE buy. sell and exchange city and country

real estate and business chances on commis-
slon. J. H. CHISEL, ft CO.. 79 Third st.

$135? PARTNER: l«gltlmate tmslness; can
make good wages. CHISEL &CO.. 75Thlrd st.

11- ROOM house; a snap «?SS2 ¦

SO-room house; a bargain ?J*?
Acigar store; fine location ??£{
A barber chop and cigar store ww
Abranch bakery; rare bargain *«*»

A grocery and bar; a snap »««
Fine bakery in good 10cati0n........... ..now

MITCHELLft ADAMS. 906 Market st.

CANDY and bakery; best in city; cause, slck-
ness. COWING & CO.. 1130 Market st.

A FINE corner fruit store; big bargain this
day. COWING & CO.. 1130 Market st.

A BARGAIN: saloon; comer; muet go to-day.

COWIX-O ft CO.. 1130 Market st.

WANTED? A contractor and builder. !to take
an Interest and give a general management

in securing and executing contracts for a
fireproof construction that has been thorough-
ly established and earning large dividends.
Address J. X.. box 4257. Call offlce.

PARTNER In show business clearing $100 a
month: no experience: must have $150. PROF.
J. C. FELTON. 422 Minna St., from 3 p. m.
to 6 r>. m.

$50? GROCERY and delicacy store; will lnvolo*
$100; rent $12. 428 Sixth st.

'

FOR SALE?Good paying restaurant near the
water front; rent paid tillMarch 10. Inquire
at 12 Washington st.

WANTED? Young man handy with tools as
partner in poultry business; good monthly ln-
come. Box 2708. Call offlce. Oakland.

$1800? ONE of the best bakeries In city for sale;
shop business only. Address 9bx 3sS3, Call.

SMALL fruit store for eale; .cheap. 1600 Mis-
sion st.

BARBER shop for sale; running three chairs
steady; established 11 years. Apply 103 Eddy.

3-CHAIR hotel barber shop; center of city. Ap-
piyDECKELMAN BROS.. 106 Ellis St.

EMALL,but good paying- shoe store; also work-
ehop; work enough to employ 2 steady men;
muet Bell cheap, account of returning to Eu-
rope. MA.TTERN ft MOORE, 25 New Mont-
gomery st.

-
-i
'

.-?- ',-

DELICATESSEN and branch bakery for sale;
rent $15; no reasonable offer refused. Apply
at 1005 Larkln et.

WANTED?Notion and variety store; must be
cheap. Box 2632. Call office.

PARTNER in show business clearing $100 a
month: no experience; must have $150; PROF.
J. C. FELTON, 422 Minna St., from 3 p. m.
to 5 p. m.

OLD established restaurant for sale: either
half interest or as a whole. Address box 2706,

Call offlce. Oakland.

PARTIES who wish to invest $4500 in an estab-
lished business, located for 20 years in oz\e
place and doing now a legitimate and conserv-
ative business and clearing $250 to $300 per
month, may hear of such an opportunity by
addressing box 4224, Call offlce.

CAPE Norne? We want parties with small cap-
ital who desire to uo to Capa Nome and work
our valuable claims. Particulars address
Manager, 632 Market, room 1. San Francisco.

MARTIN ARONSOHN, Notary Public? Offlce
with A. M. Speck ft Co., real estate. 667 Mar-
ket et.. cor. Third: telephone Main 5998; real-
dence 21C3 Geary Et.

FOR rent? Large basement saloon; fine location
downtown: newly fitted up; electric lights;
low rent: furniture, fixtures and stock for $100.
WM. HENDRICKSON &CO.. 614 Call bldg.

ROUTE of 844 papers on this paper for »ale.
Box 6. Oakland Postofflce.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL ft CO.. 412 Sacramento st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisement* and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencla et. %

A BRANCH oTflce for the reception of adver-
tleements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk ft.; open till9 p. m.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
cubEcriptlons has been established at tha
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. ;open until 9 p. m.

_____
CHEAPEST and best in America? The Weekly

Call. 16 pages, pent to any address In the
United Ftaten. jvstpajd. for $1 per year.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

TO clone estate the stock of 200 new and sec-
ond-hand wagons, buggy, carts and over 150
pets of harness willbe sold at half coat, as
the business must be closed- 1140 Folsom St..
near Eighth.

ALLkinds of wagons, busies, carts, harness,

etc.. cheap. EOAN & SON. 2117 Mission Bt.

NEW ft 2d-hand wagons, bugfrtes, carts ft har-
nest. wk &driving horses. 15th and Vaiencla.

CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
Bend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-

ing^Works^o3j^s7Tehaina_^t :j_te2;_8J_Jo^__^
CITY Steam Carpet-beating Works. O. H.

STEVENS, mgr.. 88-40 Bth St.; tel. South 250.

J McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
4E3 Stevenson St.; tel. South 225; lowest rates.

CARPETS cleaned at 8c per yard; laid at 4c.
STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth st.; tel. Jessie 944.

J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co., 240 14th
gt.; cleaning. 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;

tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating works, 333 Golden
Gate aye. ;telephone East 126.

SPIRITUALISM.

ATTENTION!
Removed! Removed!

MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.
The World's Most Famous Medium

and Clairvoyant.
Has removed her offices to her residence, 1061

Seventh avenue. East Oakland, Cal.
Reveals Your Life From the Cradle

to the Grave.
Every Hidden Mystery Revealed

To the Sick Especially

Her assistance Is priceless. Her "Revealed
Medicines," registered and copyrighted, cure
all diseases on earth, consumption, paralysis,
rheumatism, all *kln diseases.

'heart and
? nervous affections. The wonderful cures which

she has made are the talk of the whole slope.
WRITE

Ifyou cannot call, for thousands upon thou-
sands have been made rich, happy and
healthy without ever having come to see this
wonderful woman. Consultation by mall Is
always most successful and satisfactory, and
all correspondence is kept sacredly confiden-
tial.

Address or call, MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.
Fee, $1 and UDward.

Diagnosis Free.
Jf. B.?MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE. 1061

Seventh aye.. East Oakland.
Take the broad-gauge ferry and get off at

Clinton station. 2d station from Broadway.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND SPIRITUALISM.
ATTENTION^ MRsT^T^A^BER, a""rifted

lady; most famous in reading tea leaves and
cards; advice confidential. Can be found dally-
except Saturday and Sunday at 373 Polk St.;
no siens.

DINSMORE,
Renowned clairvoyant: private sittings; mar-
velous results; 10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 218 Eddy.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY. 1104 Market; trance,
test, business medium; lifereader; also medi-
cal clairvoyant; stamp for circular; slttlngssl.

MME. A. CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish
fortune teller; best advice In difficult matters.
C Haj-es St., room 7, second floor.

HEALINGand developing medium; satisfaction
guaranteed; readings 25c and Wte this week.
942 MUelon st.

EDWARD EARLE. Independent slate writer!
830 Ellis St.; circle Sun. and Wed. evenings.

WASHINGTON'S birthday seance. Feb. 22. at
1o. m.. 60c. '409 Leavenworth st.

MME. MOREAU, the best medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth st., near Mission.

MME. HANSON? Palmistry. 10c; card reader;
past, present, future, 25c. 148 Sixth, room 12.

MEDA HOSKINS. 1423 Mrket., bet. 10th ft 11th;
clr. Tues. 8 p.m.; Thurs. 2 p. m.;25c.; sit dally.

IRESPSONSIBLE card reader moved from 1322 to
1425 Mission st.; satisfaction guaranteed.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c. 944 Howard
st.. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MME. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh st. is the original
gypsy life reader; readings 25c.

MRS. EBERHARDT, spiritual test meeting,7:30
p. m., 10c.' 3250 22d, bet. Mission and Valencia.

MRS. ELLlS? Tests to all;'circle Tues.. Fri., 2
p. m.: Mon., 8; 25c; sittings $1. 233 Valencia.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry. 25c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader; sit-
tlngs daily. tliM Sixth at. ¦ ¦

MME. RAVENNAreads life fluently; business
advice; names given; 25c up. . 6 Fourth st.

MME SYBILLE?CradIe to grave; future has-
band's picture. 25c; ladles. 914 O'Farrell st.

COLLECTION OFFICES.
GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency: no charge un-

less fucceeeful. Room 110, 827 Market st.

LOST AND FOUJTD.
LOST? Friday night, gent's open-faced gold

watch, engraved M; gold chain with Elk s
tooth charm. Finder will be liberally re-
warded by returning to Corbetfs. 32 Ellis st.

LOST? Saturday, 18th, child's open-face silver
watch: Initials on back "A. M." Return to
C. L.T.. 171 Crocker building. ,

LOST?On Geary st.. bet. Grant aye. and Ma-
son St.. pearl scarf pin. studded with dia-
monds. Return to Manhattan saloon. 25 Geary
St., and receive liberal reward.

"
f ;

LOST?Small purse Saturday evening. Return'
to room 6, Flood building,and receive reward.

LOST? A passbook with tha Hibernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco. In tha
name of ANNA M. RONAN. No. 223-150. The
finder will please return to bank.

FOUND? The pin which wm lost at Dickey's
roadhouse in November. 1898. Owner will
please address note to M. Box 111. Call Busi-
ness Office.

MEDICAL.

DRS. GOODWIN, the well-known ladles' physi-
cian, formerly of 401 Van Ness, returned from
Europe with advanced knowledge; guaranteed
treatment $5; cafe and reliable cure Inone
day: 15 years' successful practice In S. F.;
maternity home; low fees. 1007*4 Market st.

DR. O. W. O*DONNELL. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist: safe and reliable; has prao-
ticed in8. F. for years; treated thousands of
cases successfully; treatment can be used at
borne; consultation free; success guaranteed.
Write or call at 1023% Market st. .

DR and MRS. KOHL, ladles* specialists? Guar-
anteed treatment at offlce. $5; safe and re-
liable; consultation free. 1123 Market st.. bet.
Mason and Taylor; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

MRS. DR. WYETH, reliable specialist; home
In confinement; guaranteed treatment at of-
flce, $5; any ailment: consultation free. 943
Post St.. between Hyde and Larkln.' ?

DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 1228 Market: ladles'
physician; chronic diseases treated: late scien-
tific methods; cure guaranteed; treatment. $3.

MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1035 Market, ladies' special-
Ist; guaranteed treatment at offlce. $5; safe
and reliable; consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

DR. WISE, the ladles' specialist. IU3 Market
St.: every case guaranteed; $5 up.

DR. ANDMRS. M. WEGENER? Private boat
In confinement. 1312 Golden Gate aye. .

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason »t.

MEDICATED BATHS.
DCVALJDS who find no relief from drugging-

the stomach to investigate Dr. Conant's
method of absorption, which never fails. Call
or address for booklet. Anidrosls. 47 Post,
office No. 5; gents' baths, 6: ladles parlors, 33.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES.
BOILERS, engines. 2-hand machinery. "Mc-

INTOSH ft WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-. ters, linoleum, offlce furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures: new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission
st.. above Sixth. ¦

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors.
bought, sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

SAFES ?New and second for banks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety bcxes;
specie chests, bullion safes, vaults, etc. Th*
Waltz Safe Co.. IC9-111 Market St.. 8. F.. Cal

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys.
etc. WHITELAW. 216 Spear st.

DR. CREELY*B C. P. mange cure: by all drug-
gists, or Dog Hospital. 510 Golden Gate aye.

ICE machine for sale; In good condition; 1 ton;
Apply 416 Shotwell st.

WAGON for sale; good for a painter; will take
painting for It. 416 Shotwell St.

15-HORSE power boiler and engine. 316 Rall-
road aye.. San Francisco, south.

IRISH setters; fancy pigeons; homers; runts;
white homers. 2041 Linden St.. Oakland.

EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100; concert records. $3 50. BACXGALUPL
933 Market St.. San Francisco.

FIXTURES for sale cheap in stationery store.
Call 2505H Sutter st.

DOMESTIC sewing machine: 7 drawers; plated;
almost new; cheap. 1915 Mission st-. near 15th.

A.NY parties having Angora goats for sale ad-
dress H.. 226 National aye. San Diego. Cal.

A 10-TON FAIRBANKS scale and fire and bur-
glar proof safe. 6 California st.

A? s3 60 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-

ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st.. nr. Plna.

ONE 4-sided sticker; 1 planer and matcher: 1
air compressor: 5 locomotives. 220 Fremont.

DRESS pants. $2 75; fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.

BOILERS, engines, drillpresses, placiers.lathes.
Iron ft wood; 2d-hand. J. BURKE. 133 Beale.

NEW and cecond-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 1832 Market st.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies.
boilers and engines. H. S. White. 616 Mission.

SAFES? New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento at.

A WEEK'S news for5 cents? The Weekly Call.
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED? Photo gallery In country; give par-
ticulars, price.

-
TRITT WACHHORST, 1243

Market st.

WANTED? To buy or rent a medium size port-
able rock crusher. Address by mall. Contrac-
tor, 1209 Clans Spreckels bldg.. San Francisco.

SCRAP Iron and machinery bought. San Fran-
clsco Iron Yard. 204 Mission st.~

TttONEY TO LOAN.

ANY amount at < per cent; Ist. 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided interest, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay; gst my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLOAN. 24 Montgomery, r.«.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. 84« Market
St.; tel. Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.

ANY proposition, any amount; ( per cent: first.
second mortgages, estates in probate. Interest
in estates, legacies, life insurance: chattel
mortgages; confidential: advice free. G. E.
OLSEN. room 16. first floor. Chronicle bldg.

AVOID delay: try all others, then see me; $50
to $100,000: Iper cent; Ist. 3d or chattel mort-
gages, estates in probate, undivided Interests to
estates, legacies and mortgages bought; advioa
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan. 632 Market.

MOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds,

watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL, 10 Sixth;
highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

PRIVATE party, on furniture and pianos; 3 per
cent; no removal; no commission. 1t.51, 6Eddy.

MONEY loaned salaried people without secur-
ity. HILL,room 44, Merchants' Exchange. 431
California st.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos; no removal; low rates; confidential.
IiONELLI, Conservatory bldg., 130 Powell st.

ON REAL estate. Ist or 2nd mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos: no removal: any amount:
lowest rates. BECKER ftCO.. 26 Montgomery.

AT 126 Kearny st., room 9, respectable prtvata
place to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
rates: take elevator. Tel. Davis 995.

MONEY to loan on real estate, notes, checks,
pianos and all kinds of personal property. Ad-
dress CONFIDENTIAL, box 2729. Call offlce.

ON furniture and pianos withoutremoval:quick
service; money direct; lowest Interest. Rooms
68 and 69. Donohoe building. 1170 Market st.

AUSTIN'S Salary Loan Co.. 338 Parrott build-
iIng?Men can secure loans on personal note.

AT ltt per cent per month, on furniture. 1503
Polk St.. OTTO MAX.

LOANS to salaried people. TOUSLEY. 430 Par-
rott buildlnz.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
Indorser. MORRELL. 609 Examiner building.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs ?

any proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery!
ON furniture, pianos, without removal- nocommission; private. LICK. 116 McAllister.
IF your property Is mortgaged and you need

more money see H. MURPHY. 630 Market st.

TO salaried men. without collateral or Indorser:other propositions; private rooms. San Fran-
dsco Discount Agency. 143 Phelan building.

MO~V_T WANTED.
??

WANTED? To borrow on choice suburban realestate $1200 not above 10 per cent per ITnBox 4202. Call offlce.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGAIN we remind you that you should pur-

chase your medium and low priced piinos
ZuVt*l^y can **«ch«>*ed for a Stelnwaywithin three years and have full purchase
price allowed. We are selling new uprightPianos for $6 per month, and some good pianos
riAy'l-m^,f5f5 **T montlu SHERMAN.
and Sutter ets.. San Francisco.; corner Thir-teenth and Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest housa
U%2t*<$? <X.lB "KOHLER * CHAM??'Mi M.and 20°Fa well st.: pianos, organs andU^ oth«er mu*leal Instruments of all grades
and prices: terms eaiy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to pleasa and satisfy tha
customer.

"C-I«S new styles. KOH-LER ft CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

«
1?Wer prlcei tt~ul?*«'at MAuvAIS,769 Market st.

THERE Is only one place to buy a Decker or aPackard piano. -
__UVAIS\ 769 Market si_^_H_H_aM_M_n__MHH?_*_<B*^

- ... ?..-.-'
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